Zebra® Patient ID
solutions

Zebra Technologies cover patient identification like nobody else can
Failure to correctly identify patients is one of the most
serious risks to patient safety. Zebra’s range of adult,
paediatric and maternity wristband solutions covers a wide
range of requirements from those relating to patient comfort
and reducing medical errors through to improving workflow
and streamlining admissions processes.
Trying to do more with less, whilst avoiding costly errors
and wasted time, is increasingly difficult. When it comes
to printed wristband solutions, Zebra have got it covered.
Whether you’re looking to overhaul and modernise your
practices, or update your current system with minimal
disruption, Zebra has a solution.

Z-Band® wristbands
Zebra’s direct thermal printable wristbands offer a simple
and effective method of identifying patients quickly and
clearly with minimal fuss. Designed for use in Zebra’s
market-leading thermal printers, durable text and barcodes
can be printed on-demand to help ensure positive patient
identification.
Laserband wristbands
Zebra’s self-laminating direct print laser wristbands allow
quick deployment of a bar-coded wristband solution.
Simultaneous printing of patient wristband and chart labels
on one sheet using your existing laser printers allows quicker
printing of information, streamlining patient admissions.

“…a credible printing solution which meant Great Ormond Street Hospital rolled
out a system that was NPSA compliant, yet easy for staff to operate.”
Meredith Mora,
CRS Project Manager,
Great Ormond Street Hospital for Children NHS Trust, United Kingdom.
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Z-Band UltraSoft
Z-Band UltraSoft is the softest direct thermal printable
wristband on the market. Developed specifically to meet the
needs of patients with delicate skin, this flexible synthetic
material has a soft-feel reverse side for superior comfort.
Wristbands are latex-free and MR-Safe† and are available in
adult, paediatric and baby sizes.

Z-Band Direct
Offering the same durability and ease-of-use benefits as
Z-Band Ultrasoft, Z-Band direct is our most popular direct
thermal wristband material, designed specifically for patient
identification. A flexible polypropylene with a protective
varnish and an intuitive adhesive tab closure design offers
comfort, durability and simple application for busy nursing
staff. Wristbands are latex-free and MR-Safe and available in
white and red. Red bands are typically used as a visual alert to
nursing staff, where a patient has a specific medical condition.

•D
 irect thermal, ribbon-less printing for superior ease-of-use and the ability to quickly print and apply to patients.
•U
 V varnish provides resistance to water, hand-sanitiser gels, mild cleansers and other substances used in hospitals,
ensuring print remains legible throughout a typical hospital stay.
•A
 ntimicrobial coating helps prevent the spread of common hospital infections.
•W
 ristbands include tamper-evident security slits to ensure wristbands cannot be removed and re-applied.

Laserband® 2 Advanced
Laserband®2 Advanced wristbands feature an advanced
shape and design that makes assembly easy and allows the
wristband to lie flat on the wrist to enable quick scanning,
while providing superior patient comfort. Latex-free and
with options to print wristbands and patient chart labels
simultaneously, LaserBand wristbands can be printed using
the majority of laser printers on the market.
•S
 elf-laminating design protects printed text and barcodes
ensuring wristbands are durable enough to remain legible
throughout the patient journey.
•W
 ristbands include tamper-evident security slits to ensure
wristbands cannot be removed and re-applied .
• Integrated wristband extender bar to fit a wide range of
wrist sizes.
•A
 dult, paediatric and baby sizes available in white and red,
as well as formats specifically designed for maternity and
neonates.
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Z-Band Fusion
Zebra’s self-laminating Z-Band Fusion direct thermal
polypropylene adhesive closure wristband is perfect for
use at specialised hospitals where the average patient stay
exceeds 14 days. The self-laminating design protects the
printed text and barcodes. The advanced shape makes
assembly easy and allows the wristband to lie flat on the
wrist to enable quick scanning. Latex-free, available in white
and red.
• Integrated wristband extender bar to fit a wide range of
wrist sizes
• Available in adult, paediatric and baby sizes
• Includes Patient Chart Label
• Scannable up to 60 days
• Printable using Zebra 4” wide desktop printers

Z-Band QuickClip™
Direct thermal, flexible polypropylene wristbands featuring
a clip closure. Designed specifically to help improve patient
safety during a typical hospital stay. Adult and paediatric
sizes as well as coloured clips are available. Resistant to
water, mild soaps and hand gels used in hospitals. These
wristbands are also latex-free and MR-Safe.

Z-Band Direct Soft Infant
Direct thermal, flexible, polypropylene wristbands with a
soft, nylon backing. Specifically designed with new-born
babies in mind. Softer, smaller bands with an adjustable
adhesive closure enabling positive patient identification of
even the smallest patients. Resistant to water, mild soaps
and hand gels used in hospitals. Latex-free and MR-Safe.

ComfyCuff®
Complementary to our range of printable wristband products, we also offer our non-printable ComfyCuff padded cuffs.
Designed for use with the infant wristbands and ID tags this product is suitable for use with new-born babies and neonates
who have the most sensitive skin. The ComfyCuff is also available in a larger size, for identification of elderly patients with
delicate skin.
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HC100

The world’s first purpose-built wristband printing solution.
Zebra’s complete and integrated wristband solution combines the small-footprint HC100™ direct-thermal printer with
easy-to-load Z-Band wristband cartridges. Its smart technology senses the wristband type and auto-calibrates the settings for
optimised print quality.

HC100TM

Z-Band UltraSoft
Z-Band Direct

✓
✓

Z-Band Fusion
Z-Band QuickClip

✓

G-SeriesTM

✓
✓
✓
✓

LP 2824 PlusTM

✓
✓
✓

Z-Band direct thermal wristbands are latex-free and are suitable for use in Zebra’s small footprint thermal printers, allowing for
wristbands to be printed from computers-on-wheels (COWs) or at crowded workstations. The table above shows wristband
compatibility by printer type.
Use antimicrobial wristbands (which include biocides) safely. Always read the label and product information before use.
†MR-Safe – an item that poses no known hazards in all MRI environments.
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